In Skydive Spain we have made a careful selection of accommodation options in our area to offer you the best deals.
Hotels with all the confort of a 4 stars, apartments with basic services for a comfortable stay at an economical price, a
premium oasis-like guest house or single rooms for those looking for the most affordable alternatives. We have a wide
variety of options for your stay, whether you come individually, in couple or as part of a large group.
How do we book you accommodation? Just send us an email to info@skydivespain.com with the dates of your stay,
the number of people and the accommodation option you prefer. We take care of coordinating everything with the
hotel and shortly after we confirm your reservation also by email.
* We strive to offer to you the best possible prices throughout the year, but if for any reason you find a cheaper rate
elsewhere for one of the accommodations listed in this document, please contact us so we can match the price.

Domocenter Apartaments ***
Apartments & studios with a trendy and minimalist-style decor. Apartments have one or two bedrooms, a well
equipped kitchen and a bathroom/shower. Bedding & towels are provided, A/C, Sat TV, Telephone and
Internet.

Location: Mexico s/n (Bormujos) • 15km/20 minutes drive to Skydive Spain.
Quick-Check: Groups Economical
Prices: If you find a cheaper rate on any online booking portal or hotel’s website, please let us know so we can match
the rate when you book through us.

DOMOCENTER

Jan, Ago,
Nov & Dec

Feb & Jul

Mar & Jun

Apr, May,
Sep & Oct

Holy Week
Feria Sevilla

Individual studio
Double studio
Apartment / Double use
Apartment / Triple use

36€
41€
45€
54€

40€
45€
51€
59€

46€
51€
61€
70€

56€
61€
71€
80€

80€
84€
98€
111€

All prices VAT included

Services:





Breakfast: 6€
Parking: 6€/day
Wi-Fi
Washing machine and tumble dryer

Abades Hotel ****
Splendid 4-start hotel recently renovated. This hotel offers a spa circuit free of charge per night and gym, free
parking, bar & restaurant and beautiful outdoor swimming pool. All rooms are en suite with TV & WIFI.

Location: Autovía Sevilla-Huelva,km 16, (Benacazón) • 21km/20 minutes drive to Skydive Spain.
Quick-Check: Groups Economical Premium Families Pool
Prices: If you find a cheaper rate on any online booking portal or hotel’s website, please let us know so we can
match the rate when you book through us.

ABADES
Double room / Individual use
Double room

Sunday to
Thursday
45€
45€

All prices VAT included
*Prices may vary on National holidays, Holy week & Feria de Sevilla

Services:







Wi-Fi
Parking: 5€/day
Breakfast: 5€/day
Cleaning and laundry service
Seasonal swimming pool
Meeting rooms

Friday &
Saturday
60€
60€

Vértice Aljarafe Hotel & Apartaments ****
The Apartments Vértice Sevilla Aljarafe is a tourist apartment complex located in Bormujos, Seville, designed
so that your stay is as comfortable as if you were in your own home with the added plus of having the
services of a large hotel chain, Vértice Hotels.

Location: Avda. República Argentina, 1; 41930 Bormujos (Seville) • 21km/20 minutes drive to Skydive Spain
Quick-Check: Groups Families Pool
Prices: If you find a cheaper rate on any online booking portal or hotel’s website, please let us know so we can match
the rate when you book through us.

Vértice Aljarafe

Prices

Apartment / Single or double use
Apartment / Single or double use
(more than 7 nights)
Double room - Individual use
Double room - Individual use with
breakfast
Double room with breakfast

45€
43€

All prices VAT included
Prices may change in National holidays.

Services:






Wi-Fi
Laundry service
Seasonal swimming pool
Paddle tennis courts
Covered car park (on demand, price not included in above amounts)

55€
63€
71€

Gadafi Hostel *
Traditional Andalucía’s style hostel located in the same town of Skydive Spain, with all en suite bathrooms,
A/C and restaurant serving breakfast and meals (During summer months they are provided at a different
location, around 10 minutes’ walk from hostel).

Location: Calle del Raquejo, 19 - Bollullos de la Mitación • 6km/10 minutes drive to Skydive Spain.
Quick-Check: Very economical Proximity
Prices:

Gadafi

Prices

Single room
Double room

27,50€
44€

All prices VAT included

Services:




Wi-Fi
A/C
Restaurant

Residencia Universitaria Fernando Villalón
University Residence
Campus Patrimonial is part of a network of Spanish university residences, located near the University campus
of Universidad CEU Andalucía. It includes Wi-Fi in all the bedrooms and common areas, a TV lounge and a
study room.

Location: Avenida Paraje de la Paterna, 10 Bormujos • 15km/20 minutes drive to Skydive Spain
Quick-Check: Groups Very economical
Prices: If you find a cheaper rate on any online booking portal or hotel’s website, please let us know so we can match
the rate when you book through us.

University Residence

Regular
season

National
holidays

Single room
Double room
Triple room

35€
40€
60€

60€
80€
100€

All prices VAT included

Services:





Wi-Fi
Kitchenette full equipped with fridge and microwave
Laundry room
Computer room

Lince Hotel *
This hotel offers spacious rooms. Located in the town of Aznalcázar, a quiet town perfect to relax and
explore the nearby Doñana National Park and El Rocío Hermitage.

Location: Seguirilla, s/n, Aznalcázar • 10km/15 minutes drive to SkydiveSpain.
Quick-Check: Economical Proximity
Prices: If you find a cheaper rate on any online booking portal or hotel’s website, please let us know so we can match
the rate when you book through us.

Lince
Double room – Individual use
Double room
All prices VAT included

Services:




Wi-Fi

Laundry service
Lockers

Prices
35€
45€

Holidays:
Feria Sevilla / Holy Week / El Rocio
45€
55€ (65€ Holy Week)

Bollullos “SBienestar” Apartament
Ideal apartment to chill, surrounded by supermarkets, bars, restaurants and bus stop to Seville. Just a
few steps from the “triangle”, a happening area quite popular for skydivers.

Location: Calle Zorzaleña, 24/1-B, Bollullos de la Mitación • 6km/10 minutes away from SkydiveSpain.
Quick-Check: Very economical Proximity
Prices: If you find a cheaper rate on any online booking portal or hotel’s website, please let us know so we can match
the rate when you book through us.

Apartament Bollullos
“SBienestar”

Prices

Single room
Double room

24€
36€

All prices VAT included

Services:



Wifi
Living room



Kitchen fully equipped

Hacienda La Aceitera
The Hacienda La Aceitera is located just 1 km away from our dropzone. La Aceitera is a space with a lot of charm,
surrounded by nature and designed with care and creativity to awaken the sensitivity and favor the serenity of those
who host. In addition to a guest house, La Aceitera is also a residence for artists and a space for sharing their creations.

Situación: 41110 Bollullos de la Mitación, Sevilla • 1km/2 minutes away from Skydive Spain.
Quick-Check: Proximity Very economical Charming
Prices: If you find a cheaper rate on any online booking portal or hotel’s website, please let us know so we can match
the rate when you book through us.

Hacienda La Aceitera

Monday to Thursday

Friday to Sunday

Suite*

50€

60€

Double Room

36€

Double or two single beds

Conjunto de habitaciones
(max. 10 people)

Day
150€

1 week
130€/night

Suite + 3 double rooms
All prices VAT included
* On the Suite, the price of 50€/night will be applied in stays of a full week or more. Possibility of adding sofabed, price per extra person: 10€/night.

Services:







For 10€ extra from the stay total: Access to indoor recreation area with relaxation area, video projector, piano, ping
pong table, board games, books, microwave and refrigerator, with beers or coke for 1€.
Breakfast: 3€ / person
Laundry: 2€ / wash
Private parking
Outdoor area with barbecues
Suite with private terrace included

Country Chic Riad
Beautiful accommodation located just 3km from SkydiveSpain. It is a guest house located within the property of the
owners of the accommodation. This accommodation is ideal for a stay if you want to feel as you were in an oasis. 17
meters long infinity pool includes a whirlpool with water massage. The property has been recently built and it is a
combination of Andalusian/Moroccan charm and state of the art luxury.

Location: Urbanización La Juliana, Bollullos de la Mitación • 3km/5 minutes away to SkydiveSpain.
Quick-Check: Proximity Premium Pool Charming
Prices: If you find a cheaper rate on any online booking portal or hotel’s website, please let us know so we can match
the rate when you book through us.

Country Chic Riad

Prices

Guest house (up to 2 people)

180€
(10% discount from 2nd night onwards)
250€
(10% discount from 2nd night onwards)
180€
(+50€ cleaning fee for all the stay)

Guest house (up to 4 people)
Double room
All prices VAT included

Services:







Wifi
Only two suites available (plus extra single bed in one of them)
Exterior area: Pool, garden and outdoor kitchen near the pool
Complementary welcome beer or beverage
Hamman and massage treatments available upon request (prices not included with accommodation)
Washing machine/Tumble-dryer

